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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

,, co{ntv ot Grecnville. } 'o 
ALL WI{OM THESE PRESENTS UAY mNCERN:

t) 11, ,/

......... ..SEND GREETING

wHEREAS,........,.,.!1...... .. ....., the ,^ro. ..h.r....n....rt...L1-:........r/./..r.,,....t...(....1...

in and by...........t.2.:..!..f.,..:............certain.....-.......-............1t....t....(...,..,.t.!-..r....+-..{..
//

even date with thes; presents, ..-.......-...-..2.--t'.r. I well and truly indebted 1o......................

1.

in the full and just surn of..
yr -

,,.... - -.,_. )....:... Q.:.

Dollars, to be paid......

with interest thereon, from-.......- ../-.

tor ay

by

be

ofw

,|,P-?

t/" Irde/ ot....._.-._. ..-- -.- ........per cent. per annum to be,9/v/- 1

......-......until paid

computed and paid.......

interest be at any time past due and

according to the terms of

'-'/ -

the w amount

f, if

tn paid when

may sue thereon and foreclose this , said note

,/,o 4

the amount due on said note......, to be collectible as a
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

of any

(
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...............:,)..-'...... ...............the said.

)/,

,""', , , - /=

of the further sum

in consideration of the said debt and sum of aforesaid, and for the better securing the e said.,..

and to...... ..,f /...(.1...t..t.t.............,......, the said..............................

at and before the signing oI

grant, bargain, sell and release

ipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

.(... !.:...,..,.. i...(....1...t... 7........t 
).t. il

unto

All .,hot eer+,a,ln plee Feel or Iot of lnnd lyinFl and bei.ng ln t,he Stn,t,e anrl Courtyp
aforesel.l urest gide of er-Pelhrun qoa.d nen,r +,he t,ol'Ir of Gneer anrl he,vlng the follor.uin[T
nate6 on.l boulda r to-r'.lt:
BeGlnnlnE 6.t on lron pln on Grerlr-Pelhom -Qo.d on the corner oF f J,I. vloodr 8 1Fn.i nnil r.rms
+,hence S. 79 f,.'7,26 to a atonc on f .I{. r."oodtI 6.nd J.o. Oreer co"nen; thence }T. 35 Fl. 1.70
t,o an l!..rn pln; thance s. 17.O f:. l4,Oor 924 f€at to on 1r.,n pln on the CrFer-BrecnvllLe
P6&d; thence wlth the seld roc!.i ll. 42.25 n. 6.66t 396 teef, to on lnon pln on the Green-Pe1ho'r
FoFd; thence wlth the Greer-Pelhall toad llorth 5])6 leet to the bef'lnnlng corner ond belnfi oL1
of 1ot8 11 2,, , ofr 4 on e p1F,t of l and surveyeal by $t.4. Chrlstopher Novcmber Jr 1921r and
belng par.t of th€ tract of land d66aled to ,ne bl, J.[. llnd B€sale ltood ty dcpd ds.tcd l\rovenbat
18t lofot deed racordad 1n oPflco RJ,{.C. Graenville Coulr.,y Vo1.561 paga r51. Conts,lnlng sieven
and +"hree-folrrtha acree. Ttrts nodlgage to ho,ve lrc?elanco over the ltl2oo.OO rfortgoge qlv€n to
L.F. Vautfin r of +"hls da+,e.

bear at the sanrc rate as principal; anrJ if.r{iy portion of principal or

due, at the optifi of the holder hereof, who
d

to become inrnrediately

a /,all costslaryt/expenses of collection, to be added to
attorfevl (Ct collection, or if said debt, or any part

mortfaSe) ; as in and by the said note......, reference


